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E. Co Maynard 
The Old Homest ad 
Devonshire , B rmuda 
Dear Z ke • 
October 25, 1960 
I 
I 
Ir ceived your letter some time ago and had not had an 
opportunity to an . r it b·f'ore no • Needles to say I wa shocked 
to hear of" the condition un er which you are no living lthieh 
mu$t take a great faith to approach the probleni~ ' as you hav . 
W r ceived your rport this pa · t week . we are making 
1 t v ilable to all who , i h to read it .. It o~·rtainl.y speak 
ill or th Lord ' people when a man is treated as you have been . 
Enc lo ed you ·will :find my personal check for tlo. oo. I am 
making it out to the Church there and sendint it specifically 
for yottr p r onal xp n e • ., 
I am orry that th Church here i unEybl~ to take on any 
of your upport but plea e be a sured that ' we are intere ted in 
y our ·work in that :f. land . :i 
Give my regards to the f'amily . 
I 
, I' 
/ / I 
Frate~~1l;)f 
I , 
John All~n Chalk 
~ ,, 
J AC t w 
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